
The Kiplings of Newhouses from 1600 

 
In 1600, this family was headed by John Kipling (see ‘The Kiplings of Baldersdale’ for his 

ancestry).  His sons were William, John, Charles and Lionel. He also had at least one 

daughter, Frances. William himself already had a son John. 

 

 
 

In 5 Jas I (1607), John gave evidence in a case of William Bayles and other tenants of the 

manor against the lord, Sir William Huddleston. 

 

 
 

His age was given as 65, which implies a birth around 1542. 

 

In 1620, John and his son witnessed the will and appraised the inventory of William Cradock 

(of Baldersdale). 

 

 

John 

(c1542-1628)

           |-------  ----------,---------- ----------,----------  ---------,---------  ---------,--------- ---------,--------- -----¬

William Lionel W4 W3 John W3 Charles W3 Frances W3 Isabell Henry W3 W4

(c1570-1628) (c1575-1668) (1579?-1652) (1583?-1662) (1586?-) (1622Brough-) (1625-1684)

| Egglestone East Loups Bowes =Horne illigit. Egglestone

John W5  W3            |---------- ----------------------- ----------,--------------------------- -----¬

(- 1688) Frances Jane W3 Margaret

=Eleanor (-1698) W5 (1609Brough-) ------ Michael W3 (1613-) =(1637)William

| =(1629)Michael Hodgson =(1637)John Burrie W3 Colling W3

           |-------  ----------,---------- ----------,----------  ---------,---------  ---------,--------- ---------,--------- ---------,--------- -----¬

Jane William W6 (W5) Grace Mary W5 Charles John W5 Richard (W5) Hellen

(1634-35) (1635-1718)* (1638-61) =Christopher (1639-90) (1642-1738?) (1644SB-81) (1646-) *Clerks to Charles Pigeon of Grays Inn?

=(1660) Isabell Parkin London London Lartington

Dowthwaite            |------- -----¬            |-------  ----------,---------- ----------,---------------¬

| Ralf W5 W6 Mary W5 William W5 Henry W5 John W5 Ellen W5

| (1685-)** (-1757) (-1696) (1674?-1741) (1680-)

| ** probaly married cousin London Schoolmaster London*

      ,------------------------|--------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,----------  -------,-------  -------,------- -----¬

John W6 Charles W6 Hellinor/Ellin William unbaptised Richard W5 W6 Jane W5 Hester W6 Mary W5 W6

(1660?-1720) (1662-1735) (1664DH-) W5 (1665BirkH-1706?) male child (1670-) (1675- (- 1728)

=(1695) London London?* (1666) London =(1707 Bowes) ---------------------------------- ----------,---------------¬

Elizabeth Dent Ralph Parkin ** Isabell W6 Christopher  W6

| (1707-) (1709-)

           |-------  ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------- ----------,---------------¬

Margaret W6 Elizabeth Helen W6 William John Sarah Charles Isabell Robert Richard Elizabeth

(1695BH-) (1696-1700?) (1698BH-) (1701 BH- 1794) (1703-) (1705 DH-) (1708-21) (1710 BH-) (1713-) (1716 DH-) (1718 DH-)

=(1725) Elizabeth London

Craddock

      ,--------------------------,-----------------------,-----------------------|

Willliam Mary Charles Hannah

(1729LB-?) (1731LB (1735LB-1819) (1739NH-)

 =(1775) Elizabeth Lee

Newhouses 1911



 

In 1622, the manor court fined John 3s 4d twice; seemingly for keeping tenants and for 

carrying away wood intended for hedges. 

 

 
 

Also in 1622, the baptism was recorded at Brough of “Isabell, daughter of John Kipling of 

Baldersdale, bast: of the which Lionell Kipling his son and Arthur Steadman and Thomas 

Salkend …. give surtie…”. 

 

He was clearly fertile well into old age, as a son Henry was probably born (and was certainly 

baptised) in May 1625, presumably to wife Margaret (although whether she was his only wife 

is not known). 

 

Margaret died in 1625 (February, nine months after the birth of son Henry) and John in June 

1628. Newhouses passed in August to William.  

 

Generation 2 

 

William was probably the man fined for assault at the sheriff’s tourn in 1616. 

 

 
 

He inherited the Newhouses tenancy in 1628 but died later the same year and Newhouses 

passed in October to his son, John1. It is possible that his wife, Agnes, had died in 1612. 

 

John farmed at East Louphouse. He had three daughters: Frances (b Brough 1609; m 

Michael Hodgson of Brough 1629), Jane (1613, m John Burrie of Cotherstone 1637) and 

Margaret (m. William Colling of Arkengarthdale 1637).  Wife Elizabeth died in 1642 and 

was “buried in ye alley beside ye font” at St Romalds (there is no record of their marriage).  

 

John died in December 1652. 

 

 
1 According to The Kipling Pedigree by Edgar Powell. There is no record of William’s burial at RK, though (nor, 
indeed, of his son, John’s, baptism).  



He left legacies to sons-in-law William Colling and John Burrie, brothers Charles, Henry and 

Lionel, sister Frances Horne (and Anne Horne, probably Frances’s daughter), grandchild 

Michael Hodgson and nephew John Kipling (presumably the son of William).  

 

Charles lived at Bowes (see “The Kiplings of Bowes”). 

 

Lionel and Henry lived at Middleton-in Teesdale (see “The Kiplings of Middleton”). 

 

 

 

 

 

Generation 3 

 

John had children Jane (1634; d 1635), William (1635), Grace (1637-61), Charles (1639), 

John (1642), Richard (1644, “baptised at Scoonbank”2) and Helen (1646). 

 

John died in 1688 and widow Eleanor/Hellen in 1698. John left a will: 

 

 
 

In it, he names his son John… 

 
 

… son Richard’s four children (Richard had died in 1681), son William’s four children and  

daughter Mary’s two children, Ralf and Mary (she was the wife of Christopher Parkin, the 

son of Ralf Parkin). The residue of the estate is shared between Christopher and Mary and 

widow Elinor. There is no reference to daughter Hellen nor to son Charles. 

 
 

 
 

2 The register later records “Plague in 1644” 



 

There was also an inventory and a grant of probate. 

 

 

 
 

  
 

In 1689, the Hunderthwaite manor court recorded the change in tenancy. 

 

 
 

 

Charles and John lived in London (see “Newhouses Kipling in London”) and Richard in 

Lartington.  

 

Generation 4 

 

William married Isabell Dowthwaite in 1660 at RK. A son, John may have been baptised 

later that year (transcribed as burial however). Other children included Charles (1662), 

Hellinor (1664, Dalehead). William (1666 Birk Hatt), Richard (1670) and Jane (1675).  

 

In 1692/3, William and a Henry Kipling3 appraised the estate of George Dent of Baldersdale. 

Note the similarity of William’s signature to those above and below. 

 

 
3 Henry was probably William’s brother Richard’s son, see below. 



 
 

 

William died in 1718. From his will we know also of children John (eldest son), Hester and 

Mary. His inventory totalled £120.  

 
 

His will, written in his own hand, contains a concise list of legacies: 

 

 

 



 

Grandsons Charles, John, and George were the sons of son Charles (gunmaker of London). 

Margaret and Ellin may be the children of son John (see below) although if so it is a little odd 

that he also gives them (and their siblings) a smaller legacy of 5/- each.  

 
 

 
 

 In 1719, the manor court recorded the tenancy of Newhouses passing to John (at the same 

yearly rent as in 1690). 

 

 
 



Richard married Jane Hutchinson in 1671 at RK. Their children were John (1674), Ellin 

(1680), Henry and William (baptisms untraced). Richard lived at Lartington. He was a hosier 

and died in Lanchester in 1681. 

 

Burials, Lanchester District - Record Number: 226466.2 
Location: Lanchester 
Church: All Saints 
Denomination: Anglican 
16 Oct 1681 Richard Kipling, a Baldersdale, [Yorkshire] man 

 

There was a grant of probate to his widow the next month. 

 
 

 

Generation 5 

 

William’s children 

 

John married Elizabeth Dent in September 1695. Their children were Margaret (1695, 

November), Elizabeth (1696-1700),  Hellen (1698, DH), William (1701 DH), John (1703), 

Sarah (1705), Charles (1707), Isabell (1710), Robert (1713), Richard (1716 DH) and 

Elizabeth (1718 DH). 

 

Having taken on the tenancy of Newhouses in 1718, John died in 1720 and the manor court 

that year noted the passing of the tenancy of both Newhouses and Birk Hatt to his son 

William. 

 

 
 

The same court noted that John had sold the tenancy rights at Dalehead (presumably he had 

farmed there until the death of his father in 1718). 



 
 

A door lintel at Newhouses bears William’s initials and the date 1722. Possibly the 

farmhouse was rebuilt or altered then. 

 

  
(photograph thanks to Carolyn Bailey) 

 

John’s widow Elizabeth died in 1747. 

 

Charles was apprenticed to a London gunsmith and, later, his younger brother Richard was 

apprenticed to him. 

 

Hellinor/Elliner may have married James Hutchinson in 1684.  

 

Mary died a spinster in 1728. 

 

William probably also went to London (q.v.) where he was an attorney’s clerk at Grey’s Inn. 

 

Jane married Ralph Parkin, probably her cousin, at Bowes in 1717. 

 

 

 



 

 
Marriage bond. Archdeaconry of Richmond. Dec 1716 

 

Richard’s children 

 

Sons John and William went to London (see “Newhouses Kiplings in London”).  

 

Third son Henry was probably the Henry Kipling “of Newhouses, Schoolmast ” who died in 

1696. 

 

Daughter Ellen/Ellinor married Anthony Sowerby  in 1705. A son Anthony was born in in 

1724. They had at least 7 other children, all girls. Ellinor died in 1745. Son Anthony became 

a coachbuilder in London (see “Newhouses Kiplings in London”). 

 

Generation 6 

 

John’s children 

 

Charles died in 1721. 

 

William married Elizabeth Cradock in 1725. Their children were William (1729 Low 

Birkhat), Mary (1731 LB), Charles (1735 LB) and Hannah (1739 NH). It seems that 

Newhouses remained occupied by Elizabeth until sometime after 1735 with William farming 

at Low Birk Hat instead. 

 

In 1742, he witnessed a deed for the sale of nearby West Newhouses farm from William 

Cradock to John Penrith. 

 

 
NR Deeds Registry J 305 346 

 



Wife Elizabeth died in 1785 (“buried in the church”) and William in 1794.4 He is 

commemorated in this plaque in St Romald’s church, which also refers to the following three 

generations. 

 

 
 

John was almost certainly apprenticed to a London coachmaker in 1719, when he would 

have been 18. See ‘Newhouses Kiplings in London’. 

 

 
 

It is not known what happened to him subsequently nor what became of Robert and 

Richard. 

 

Generation 7 

 

William’s children 

 
4 Was he the William Kipling, widower, who married a Mary Bainbridge in 1791? 



 

It is not known what happened to older son William.  

 

Charles married Elizabeth Lee in 1775 (D&VM). They had children baptised at RK Hannah 

(1777), William (1779), Robert (1781, d 1781), Betty (1784) and Charles (1788). Also oldest 

son John (c1775)5. 

 

The cutting below may refer to him. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

York Herald - Saturday 27 June 1818 

 
5 John died age 80 in 1855. Also, D&VM give a date of 8/10/1775 but not a location. 



Charles’s wife Elizabeth died in 1801 and Charles himself in 1819. They are commemorated 

in the Kipling family memorial plaque in St Romald’s church (see above). 
 

 
 

The story of Charles’s sons continues in (‘Newhouses 1911’ 

http://genealogy.kipling.me.uk/Newhouses%201911.pdf ) 

 

Their daughter Betty (Elizabeth) married John Bell and is commemorated in St Romald’s 

churchyard. 

 

 

 

http://genealogy.kipling.me.uk/Newhouses%201911.pdf

